
Anumanft

l 'hc therory on anuman which is the scconci pramana acccpted

in thc Nyaya tradition is dealt with in a strangc \\/ay. lior tlre

first tirnc cangcsa cnlrn-icratcs thc topics to bc clcalt r,l,ith irr

this scction, perhaps inrplying thcrcby that thcsc arc thc:

essential conslitucnts for undcrstandine thc iclca of inf'cr,:r,cc

and that t:ac:h ol'them pcrhaps is coLrall l, ncccssaly as its

componcltr so that it may be graspcd in its compictc

complcrity. one strango thing tliat (iangcsa sccl<s to cii:;c.nss

ancl clali l l , is thc scqucncc of thc disc:rrssion ancl argucs that

thc infurcnce as a pramana has to bc discussccl after

pcrccption as a pramana and bcfore Llpamana as a pranrana.
-l-his 

is strangc in a scnsc as. in thc l. ivaya-sutra i i is sil lrda,

lvhich colltcs altcr anLlmana ancJ not upitnranil, 
' l 

hc pi'al,:i ianir

mentioncd ar the bcginning o{' tlic cliscussion ur,r-c thc

fbllowing : ( 1 ) anumiti, (2) thc prainan?r o I anumana,, (3 )
vyerpti, (4) vyadhikarana, (5) pLlr!i:ir-rii l<.sil ot' vvapli, (6)

siddhanta o1' vyapti, (7) objcctions against thc sidclhanta, (f3)

abhava of- samafly?,, (9) thc triiur-folcl charactcr. o{' abhava,

(10) tarka,  (11) anubandha, (12) upaclhi ,  (13) pi i l<sta,  ( lz i )
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paramarsa, ( I 5) nimnakaranata, ( 1 6) kevalvyatireki, (17)

arthapatti, ( 18) avayava.

]'he scqucncc is not vcry/ clcar. In any casc thc irnportant

topic that seem to be there are vypati, samanyabhava varka,

upadhi, paksta, paramarsa, lingakar anata and ava>/ava.

Amongst these Manishankar Misra in his Nyaya-ratnam

starled with tarka and has discussed vyapti, upaclhi, paksta

and paramarsa suggesting that these hacl becomc the

imporlant topics for discussion in Nyaya in the contcxt ol.

anumana or inlerence. Gangcsa secms to add lingakaranata

and abhava to thcm. l'hc lattcr hc had alrcacly rliscr,rsscd in

the contcxt o1'pratyaksa and it will be intercsting to sce what

is thc diffcrence in his discussion of thc samc topic or

knowledge of the same padarlha through two cJ il ltrcnt

pramanas. Besides this, he specifically discusses

vyadhikarana as a separate issue and brings in the problem ol.

kevalvyatikrcki as an imporlant subjccl cvcn lbr lbrmulating

thc issuc of inl 'crencc on undcrslancling it, which hacl not

engagcd thc attention ol- Manishankar Misra who is a closc

contemporary. Perhaps thc issue ol'kevalnyatircki is closcly

linked to that of abhava as thc lormer is dcllned as that rvhich

is always absent and hencc plays a rolc in qucstioning all thc
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definitions that had earlier been given of vyapti in the

tradition. In fact, what exactly is thc clilfcrencc bctwcen

kevalvyatireki and atyantabhava should be of interest and

Gangesa seems to have discussed this in these chapters

dealing with the issue. In lact, he raised thc addecl problcm

whether atyantabhava can be an objcct ol'perccption or cvcn

of an inference and in case it can's be known by any of the

pramanas, what cxactly can bc its stalus tls a padartha.

Its equally intriguing to find that Gangesa has not mentionecj

kevalanvyayi in the list of topics to be discussccl cven though

most of the usual discussion on the subject mentions both

kevananvyayi and kevalvyatiriki as raising insolublc

problems for the definit ion ol' vyapti which rcquircs bolh

prescncc and abscnce of cxamplcs to corroboratc it.

The gencral problem raised by something that is cver prcsent

and something that is always absent has not bccn discussccl in

the western tradition. The usual establishment of the causal

relation on which inference is supposed to be based is

reached though the Joint Method o1' Agrccmcnl and

I)i l l 'crcncc but nonc of thc pcrsons who havc bccn conccrnccl
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with them have asked themselves the question what will
happen if '  something is always abscnt or i l . something is
always prcscnl. ' I 'his 

may sccm trivial as most ol- thc

knowledge about empirical relations are based on the Mcrhocl

of Agreement and Differencc but, as whitchcad pointccl out,
if something is universally true then i1 must always be

instantiated or exhibitive and, if so, it would be impossible to
discover if its absence forms a necessary condition of its
knowledge. It is surprising that despite of whitehcad's clear

statement in his 'Process and Rearity' no thinker seems to
have paid attention to the inner contrarJiction that thc clcmancl

lbr absolutc univcrsality ol 'tn-rth is in clircct conll icl rvith thc

rcquircment lbr its finding thc first chapter conccrnccl with
anumiti stafts with discussion as to what is the relevance of
the discussion of anumana after pratyaksa than it goes on to
give laksana of anumiti. ' fhe 

concept ol 'paksadharmala is
introduced and that of vyapti visista paksadh armata.

(iangcsa raiscs thc issr,rc thal whcn pcrcoptiorr alicr a cJoubt

has occurred then should the pcrception be regarcjed as a part

of the process of inference. In this connection Gangcsa rcfers

to earlier views on the subject including that of vacaspati

Misra and upadhyaya. I'he problem is continued fuflher
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where perception itself is treated as a hetu or a ground firr the

removal of doubt which is now considered as a sadhya. IIe
introduces the notion of vivaksa. IJe discusses the view of

yajnapati in this connection.

(iangesa makes a distinction between anumana and anumiti

and perhaps suggests thal anumana is thc proccss of which

the infercntial cognition is the rcsult and hencc thc two havc

to be distinguished. Bu1 in case the two have to be

distinguished they have to be given a differentiating

definition which would apply to the one and not to the other.

One of thc problems which Gangesa scems to be cclnccrnccl

with is with seeing the difl'erent "processes" ol'inlerence as

producing result and thus allbcting sr-rbslantially cach of thc

clemcnts involvc din thc proccss ol-  in l-crcncc. ' l 'hc 
point

seems to be that if something is a process then this process

itself has different steps each of which modifies or affects the

other and hence has to be scen not as something static but as

essentially dynamic in nature. In fact Gangesa's way o1.

treating the problem itself crates now problems in thinking

about inference as a pramana. Iror examplc, for him, thc

momcnt onc sccs somcthing as involvcd in 1hc proccss of '

inference it acquires a property which it did not have before.
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does not rcmain a any morc but
functioning as a variable to use the moclern tcrm having thc
paksadharmala in it. In otl-rcr worcls it is thal which is now
qualified by the property ol' being that in respect of which
something is to be proved. Similarly, the smoke does not
remain a smoke but acquires the property of bcing a hctu or a
sadhana, which obviously it does not naturally have.

This ult imately wil l givc rise to a whole o1' ncw
properlies which come into being because ol'thc proccss ol.
thinking itself and that too,, thinking in a certain manncr. ' l 'hc

history o1 navya-n>/aya may bc secn in this pcrspcclivc and
perhapsbecome intelligible only when seen like this.

gives five laksanas of vyapti and then discussesGangesa

them at length in this chapter. The next chapter is conccrncd
with an imporlant logical in the tradition to deal with
the problem exposed by kevalanvyayi and kevalanvyatireki

for thc formulation of thc cjcfinil ion of vyapti. It is callccl

vyadhikarana prakarana. 'l'hc 
chaplcr opcns with thc

refutation of vyadhikarana-dh arma-vachinnabhava. 'l'he

notion of vyadhi-k arana-vachinnabhava which may

Naiyayiks seem to consider a specific contribution o1.
Gangesa himself. It appears liom the title of the discussion



that the notion must havc bcen introducccl or innovatcd by

others before him and that he wants to refute it. 'l'hc

discussion moves to a very strange issue which only a

Naiyayika could have imagined. The problem raisccl as

regarding the "hares horn o1'a cow". Normally, thc forrncr is

givcn as an crample of somcthing that it impossiblc by its

very nature and is said to bc ol- the same typc as a barrcn

woman's son. Now the problcm which sccnls to bc raisccl is

something like this a cow has horns. Now supposing

somebody ascribes the hare's horn to a cow, would this

assumption be as meaningless or as the phrase hare's horn.

Perhaps another construal of the problem may bc sccn in this

way. I-lare's horn is absent absolutely as it is impossiblc in

pr inciple. l 'he horn of a cow is not only possiblc but actual

and actuality an absolutc impossibi l i ty bc said to

characterize rhat which is actual. The problcm is a problcn"r

may perhaps be understood better in the perspective of the

contention in modern loeic that a glass is includc

din every red glass or a false

only the concepts of a null class and of a false proposition are

not explicated further. It is not madc clear whelhcr a

proposition that is lalsc is only accicjcntally so or csscntially

or that null class is emply contingently or ncccssarily. ' l 'hc
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problem rclates to the notion ol' a ' impossibil i ly" 
or that

which is scl l  contradiclor,v ancl  hcncc incapablc in pr inciplc

o1'being cither true or having as any member of it cver. .l-hc

Indian thinkcr seems to a1 lcast prirna lbcie clcarcr as hc is
dealing with what he consiclers to bc an impossibility thor-rgh,,

as fur as we know, he does not Seem to havc made a

distinction between logical and empirical in his discussion.

There is such a thing as a "vadatovyaghato" but i1 is not clcar
whether the distinction involvecl is really graspccl ancl worked

upon further. Gangesa discusscs oncc again thc vicw of-

Yajnapati and Pragalabha ancl Jayacleva in this conncction.

Three thinkers whose namc onc hardly knows and yct who

must have occurred before him in the contert of this
important logico epistemological

Next chapter is called purvapaksa vyapti prakarana. 'l'he

wholc chapter secms to bc conccrncd with thc dcfinit ion ol'

vyapti which Gangesa docs no1 acccpt. 
' l 'hc 

conccpts

introduccd are samanadhikarana. 'l'his 
is perhaps one of thc

most intriguing concepts introduced by the Nyaya analysist.

It stated simply, it seems to mean that both thc hctu and thc

sadhya or that which is 1o be proved and that on the ground

of which is to be proved must be ascribable or must co-exist.
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or belong to the same object speaking

mountain has to be havc both the smoke and the fire,

otherwise the inference from smoke to the fire will be

unmeaningful as there will be no point in inlerring fire

somewhcre clsc than thc placc whcrc thcrc is a smokc.

Logically, what is being suggcstcd is that both that which is

to be proved and the ground of that must by a

logical necessity belong to the same subjcct. IJut thcn, thc

subjcct will have to be conccived in a complex manner, whcn

for some reason only one property is being apprehended and

not the other even though the two are related by a relation

which nccessitalcs that if the lbrmer is prescnt thc latter must

'['here 
is a problcm hcrc which pcrhaps has not bccn

discussed in the tradition and this relates to thc question

whether both of the properties have to be essentially

peceptible in character. fhis issue occurs or recurs in thc

context of the notion of 'adhyasa' in Shankar's though where

it has been explicitly rejected by him in the vcry opening

discussion on thc subjcct.  l ior Shankar 's cramplc raiscs a

strange question as whilc onc ol'thc propcrly is pcrccptiblc

the other is not, the other is not as it is the result of an

the
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inferential necessity Ior ascribing anothcr propctly to

somcthing clsc implying thcrcby' that through inl 'crcncc wc

can postulate an entity which is required to account for

perception but which is not perciptible in nature. Shankar's

talking of Malintanaya akasa where malinta is secn and

ascribed to akasa which itself is not perceived in nature but

is postulated so that there may be a sub- in which

sound may be heard. Shankar does no1 discuss the issuc

furthcr, but it wil l be intcrcsting to {rnd (iangcsa docs who

occurred aller almost 600 years later than Shankara.

Gangcsa furthcr qualifics thc notion of samanadhikarana by

prefixing self to it calling it sva-samanadhikarana. T'his will

later result in a proliferation of reflexive relations and

reflerivc properties whosc imporlance ha snot bccn sccn in

western logical or epistemological thinking on thc subjcct.

Normally, the western tradition confincs itscll ' to thc conccpts

of identity, cquality, similarity in this contcxt. l lut thc Indian

discussion on the other hand has to postulate almost all

properlies as having this dimension because ultimately things

have to be described to themselves, at lcast for logical

purpose. As the definition of vyapti is supposed to involve

necessarily in its definition the notion of absence or abhava.
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Gangesa deals with atyanLabhava and anyonyabhava in this
connection. T'he mention of anyonyabhava is nccessary as
there must be a distinction between , that which is to be
proved and that which is allcgcd to be thc grouncl of its prool,

an argllmcnt has bccn uscd powcr{ully by' Samantabhadra in
his refutalion of thc Advaitic position whcrc hc has argucd

that if the Advaitin wants to establish his position through

argument then he has to admit the reality ol- at lcast one
difference, i.e., between hetu ancl sadhya fior in casc he does
not do so, not only his argument will be fullacious but hc is
merely saying that you accept my argumenl because I am
giving it. on the latter casc, Samantabha<Jra jokingly rctorts

that what I say wil l thcn bc as valid as that yoLr say. In thc
discussion Gangcsa rel-crs to thc vicw ol'vardhamana who
obviously cannot be the pcrson known by that namc and that

his son already had become famous enough or important

enough to be referred to by him. The other person who views
are mentioned is Karlsneya. Some other slrangc clcfinitions of
vyapti are mentioned and refuted. Some of thcm are
interesting. one of them is that it is that which docs no1 havc

an upadhi in it. ' l 'hc 
sccond trics to arguc that any rclation

whatsocvcr can bc scen in tcrms of what is callccl vyapti or a
ground for inferring. This is interesting as what seems to



havc bccn asccrtaincd is that t l ic vcry notion of- rclation

implics that in case thc relation obtains thcn onc ol- thc

elements of the relation exists or is found then one can easily

infer the existence of the reality of the other. Pcrhaps thc idea

is to dissociate the idea of universal from the rclationship and

not see inference grounded on the universal o1' the

relationship but in the fact of the relationship itse ll'. Gangcsa

of coursc does not accepl it but, I think thc vicw nccds to bc

explorcd furthe r. II., Ibr examplc, thcrc wcrc 1o bc no

relations, thcre would be n o inferencc eilher. And if so,

being related is a neccssary condition I'or thc proccss of

inference to occur even if it were not to be a sul'ficicnl

condition. But what is this universality; what is this notion of

being related? And why is the occurrence of a rclation itscll-

is an instantiation of the univcrsal then one that

universality be deemed to be absent from it. ' l 'hc problcm is

I?rccd in modcrn logic in a strangc manncr in what is callcd

existential generahzation whcre thc existcntial insvantiation

is taken as a sufficient condition fbr cxistcntial

generalization. Not only this,, the inter-changeability or

intefiranslability of the eristential quanlificr into thc

univcrsal quantifier and vice versa ensurcs that thc so callcd

existential quantifier would be translated into thc languagc ol-
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what is called universal . T'his problcm is
face din modern logic but also in traditional logic

affirmative judgements can be translated into

judgemcnts raising analogously thc samc propcrty.

also discr-rsscs kcvalanvyayi ancl kcvalvyatircki

connection.

not only

wherc al I

negative

(iangcsa

in th is

l'he next chapter is concerned with siddhanta vyapti ancl ftrr

the first time he specifies the technical terminology for giving

his own definit ion of the relation on which alonc infcrcncc

can be validly bascd. ' l 'hc 
technicar tcrms introclucccl ancl

dcfincd arc anochedakatr a, pratiyogitva, samanaclhikarana of

thc pratiyogi, atyantabhava as a pad artha, samvaya, anugala.

one strange notion that is introcluced not as a tcchnicality

but perhaps as an additional necessity for formulating thc

notion of vyapti is the notion of a double asraya or somcthing

that is simultaneously a support or a substralum of twcl

diffcrent properlics. Thc idea obviousry is that that in which

something is proved on the ground of something clse has to

havc simultancousl;, both thc ground ancl lhat which is to bc

accepted on its basis. ' l 'his 
was alreacly involvcd in rhc notion

of samanadhikarana. But now what is sought to be clarified is

that this samanadhikarana of hetu and sadhya shor-rld be scen
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in a dilf 'crcntiating manncr as thc asraya o{'thc hctu cannot

as the asraya of the sadhya even though they arc to

ascribed to the same substance.

The next chapter is concerned with samanyabhava. 'fhe

sequence of the chapter is not clear and thc notion of a

samanyabhava or the univcrsality of abscncc or thc rclcvancc

ol- thc notion ol- a univcrsal abscncc in thc corrtcxt o1- thc

discussion of vyapti. Also, as the final definition is already

been given,, what is the point in discussing thc nolion. In case

it had bccn relevant it should have been discusscd carlicr.

Gangcsa tries to establish the nccessity of acccpting thc

reality ol- a samanyabhava irrdcpcndcntly o{' thc particular

absences that we encountcr in expcrience. 'l'hc 
idea pcrhaps

is that just as in other cases wc havc to acccpt thc rcalit,v of-

thc univcrsal wc should accept its rcality in this casc also.

But Gangesa seems to have forgotten that evcry property

need not necessarily have a universal corresponding to it.

Lldayana has already discr-rsscd this qucstion and introcluccd

the conccpt of a pseudo universal and given the critcrion to

determine and distinguish between a genuinc and a pscudo

bc

be
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universal. It wil l be intcrcsting to find whcthcr Gangcsa is

aware of this and whethcr he accepts the discussion or not.

He once again discusses the view of lJpadhyaya in this

conncction and refules it. I Ic also raiscs a qucstion wl'rcthcr in

the percciving o1- the spccil ic abscncc wc simultancously

apprehend the universal absence in it and discusscs the view

of lJpadhyaya in this connection. IIe seems to discuss a

strange issue - whether this universality of absence can evcr

function fbr inferring anything and discusses the view of

Jayadeva in this connection. 'fhere 
is also a presentation and

discussion of somc Churamani rvho has discusscd 1hc issuc of-

samanyabhava indicating that thc problcm was vcry much

alive amongst Naiyayiks bclbrc the of Gangesa and

that he had introduced this scction primarily to discuss 1hc

problcm independently ol- its role in thc discussion of

anumana or the definition of vyapti which is the main

concern of the book. The ncxt chaptcr is conccrncd with

specific or particular vyaptis. One docs not undcrstand why

this is neccssary. FIe introduccs in this connection oncc again

the notion of atyantabhava, anyonyabhava, avyapyavrtli,

anupadhikta, svarupasambandha c1c. 
' l 'hc point pcrhaps is

that in the understanding of the specific vyaptis which may

be of different kinds one will have to differentiate them on
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the basis of'thesc dil'fercnt abhavas in a vyapti which is basccJ

on anyonyabhava is bound to differ fiom that which is based

on atyantabhava. One interesting thing to note is that he once

agarn refers to the view of Jayadeva in this connection.

The next chapter is t it lcd strangely. It mercly should mcan

four topics which arc to bc discr-rsscd but as

which docs not make any sensc. 't 'his 
is a

chapter consisting only of five pages and seems 1o expounij

or explicate the views of Prabh akara and others on somc

specific problems.

The next chapter is intcresting as it is conccrncd with thc rcal

issuc as to how to gct hold ol '  th is rclal ion on which al l

inferencc is based. ' l 'his 
is the real problem ol' induction as 1o

how to get a veredical generalir.arton on the basis ol which

inferencc can be made. Interestingly Gangcsa rcjccts thc

common idea that you can get hold of this relationship by

repeated observation. rhe next view that he rejects is

repeated observation associated with what he calls tarka

which gives you the knowlcdgc of the rclationship. IIc rcl 'ers

once again to thc views ol'[Jpadhyaya and sccms to suggcsl
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that it is not correct. I{e propounds his own views by

introducing a notion ol' sahacara darsana insteacl ol.

bhuyadarsana. ' l 'he 
distinction bctwccn thc two pcrhaps

relates to thc Iact that the lbrmcr rclcrs to a rclation whilc thc

latter does not explicitly do so. What is to bc sccn is thc

togetherness along with what he calls absence in any

whatsoever which is supposed to get at the vyapti

relation, but it is not clear how this is difll'erent from saying

the same thing in another language and secondly how is it

dil'ferent from the Joint Methocl ol' Agrccment and

Dif fcrcncc. ' l 'hc crucial  problcm is as to what is thc spcci l ic

dif l 'erentia of the relation which is supposccl to bc thc basis of

the vyapti; a point which docs nor secm to be madc clcar in

the text. 'rhere 
is an attempt to meet the objection as 1o how

the so-called sahacara darsana or observancc o1'

concomitance without exception can provide a ground for the

asseftion of vyapti when this itscll 'wil l  havc to assumc thc

relation as without it, i t can not be asscrtccl. ' l-hc 
topic which

is discusscd in the next chaplcr concerns tarka itscll-. IIcrc

tarka is sccn in a way in which gencrally it is r-ro1 sccn i.c. as

an integral pafl of the infcrcntial process which is supposcd

to remove the doubt concerning the possible clefects or

erceptions to the relationship that is being established. 'l'he
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term uscd is vyabhucarasan-kanivantaka. I Ierc again thc

views of upadhyaya, Jayadev a are presented. rhe interesting
point here is that in respect of the view ol. t_lpaclhyaya,

Gangesa uses the term vivecana whilc in Jayadcva hc uscs
vimarsa. what exactly is the difftrence is not clcar. 'l'hcrc 

is
another writer whose viervs arc re.iectcd ancl hc is callccl

Kandakar which is a strangc namc.

The interesting point about the chapter on tarka is that

Gangesa is quite clear that tarka evcn thoueh it is nor

by it as inference is a necessary part of thc

inference process without which one cannot reach the vyapti

relation. I le thus clearly seems to grasp thc importancc of

larka in thc proccss o1-anLrmana, a point which scgrs to havc

been missed by all those who consiclerecl that traclitional

theory of anumana only consistcd of avayana and ignorcd thc

fact that the of the text mcntions tarka allcr

avayava and before nirna\ra.

fhis reminds one o1' Manishankar Misra thc author ol-

Nyayaratnam who explicitly starls with tarka ancl also rclates
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it to the removal of doubt and then goes on to cliscuss thc

relation of vyapti.

'I'hc 
nert chapter is cor-rcerncd with thc iclca ol- anugama in

the context of vyapti which certainly, is a new notion not

found in thinkers before him. rhis is a strange chaptcr ancl

perhaps wants to continue the discussion on vyapli in a

differentiated manner. What perhaps is he attempting to do is

to suggest that there is not one kind ol'vyapti but many kinds

dcpcnding Llpon thc typc ol- ncgation on which thc,v arc bascd

or on thc basis o1'which thcy arise . I 'hc crucial point perhaps

is that if there are 4 different kinds of negation therc havc to

be 4 different kinds of vyapti. I he simplcst is thc vyapti that

is based on the existence of mutual differencc or ncgation ol.

each by the other is called anyonyabhava. Ijnless there is a

diffcrencc there can not be a relationship of absolutc

negationl this has bcen discussed already and i1 is not clcar

why Gangcsa is discussing it again. Onc of thc intrigr-ring and

puzzling thing in the discussion is refurencc to a pcrson

called Manikar which gcnerally is thc namc ol- Gangcsa

himself. This implies that there must have been some other

work also called Manikar and that Gangesa is refuting his

own views. Perhaps the work has becn rcfcrred 1o by



Jayadeva whosc views havc been mentionccl earlicr. In any
case there is again the mention of upadhyaya and, another
person called Prakasakrla. one interesting innovation sccms
to be that Gangesa tries to treat jointly both mulual difl.crcncc
and absolute absence or negation together in thc cliscussion o['
a possible view as the absolr-rte negation has to bc prcscnt

evcrywhcrc. Also, ftrr the l irsl t imc hc rcfcrs to both ,paclhi
and hctrabhasa in relation to it without having Ilrst
established or discussed the two notions which should itselt'

be defective. The next chapter callecl samanyalaksana

prakarna. In his conncction the views of Mimansa arc
mentioned and refuted. Ilere again the views o1. prakasakrta.

IJpadhyaya are mentioned ancl discusscd. 'l'hc 
concept ol

samanyalal<sana pratyasatya is introclucccl ancl onc intcrcsting

notion introduced is thc probrem createcl by thc clcsirc lbr

knowledge itself which perhaps is a pre-condition fur
knowing anything at all. And does the occurrcnce ol'this

desire affect the knowledge of an inferential relation.

Perhaps the deeper qucstion is thal thc clcsirc lbr knowlcrlgc

is Ibr what purpose and hence ol'which kincl ol 'knowleclgc.

Knowledgc is not of onc kinil or of one timc and if so thc s'-

called infcrential relation woulcl also bc diff-crcnl in thcsc



dil'l 'crcnt kinds ol' knowlcdge. At a dccpcr lcvcl as most

knowledge is sought 1br purpose othcr than itsclf which has

nothing to do with knou,ledgc thc purposc itscll- will all-cct

the knowledge whether perceptual or infercntial. It is not

clear whether Gangesa has discussed this aspect for the

matter but some of the discussion on later Nyaya seem

certainly to presuppose it if not directly, indirectly.

Perhaps the real problcm relatcs to thc qucslion whcthcr

without thc element of univcrsality thcrc cAn bc anv

infbrential knowlcdge at all as thc basis ol ' inlbrcnce is thar
'universal' relation which obtains between the particulars and

it is perhaps because of this that the Nyaya thinkcr has 1o

emphasize both the reality of the Jati' and the
'samanyalaksana' without which the concept of the jati woulcl

not make scnse.

Gangesa in this context seems to discuss a number of vicws

of previous thinkers, including pcrhaps ol' Manishankar

Misra, if so it would be interesting to find how hc vicws thc

position of a thinker who was so near to the times when he

wrote. Besides the others already mentioned he also discusses
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the views of Upadhyaya and tries to corrccl the clefccl

pointed out by him earlier.

The next chapter is entitlcd anupadhi. Ilcrc again Gangcsa

tries to point out the dcllccts in thc earlicr dcflnit ions, but

does no1 State clearly what was thc ncccssity ol 'bringing in

the notion of upadhi into the discussion of anLrman. 11 seems

that the concept of upadhi presupposes the concept of paksta

and to the existence of those properlies t nit which might

make it difficult or e ven impossible for thc inlbrcntial

relation which is supposed to be based on vyapti to function

effectively. But, if so the upadhis can, in principlc bc

unlimited in number as onc would ncvcr knou, r. l 'hat is an

upadhi cxcept experientially and its 'abscncc' woulcl bc

judged only if the vyapti operates that is, if one docs no1 only

inftr the sadhya fiom the hetu but finds it actually thcrc.

Thus, in a strange sense, the absence of upadhi or r-rpaclhis

will only be known when the anuman is successful. It would

be something l ike the anupalabhi hetr,r ol 'Dharmakirti, i .e., if

the upadhi had becn therc firc would not havc bccn sccn cvcrl

il thcre wcre smoke as thc f irc is scen thc upadhi mr-rst not bc

there. It would be interesting to find how thc conccpt o1'

upadhi came into being and how the discussior-r dcvclopcd in
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thc Nyaya tradition in the context o1 anumana and the vyapti

on which i t  is based.

Surprisingly, the concept of upadhi in the Indian tradition has

been associated more with the Advaitin who tr3eats almost

everything as an upadhi in relation to consciousncss, and it

will be interesting to find if there is any commanality as

discussed in Advaita Vedanta and in Nvava.

Gangesa discusses in this chapter once again thc views of

Prakasakrta or Churamanikar. It is interesting to find that

Gangesa seems to classi$, upadhi's into two diffcrcnt

categories, i.e. those about which there is a doubt and others

in respect of which there is no doubt at aIl. J'he introduction

of the fbrmer category or class is strangc as iI' oncc onc

admits that thcrc can bc a doubt whcthcr somcthing is upaclhi

or not now will one be cvcr able to establish whcthcr thcrc is

definitely a vyapti relation or not. fhe discussion on this

issue on page 318 should be lookcd into a l itt lc morc closcly.

Similarly, it would be desirable to see the discussion in page

323 where Gangesa seems to discuss the real roots of upadhi,

how it arises.
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Strangely, the next chapter is entitled paksta which normally

should have occurred earlier if upadhi has to presuppose the
notion of paksta in its own definit ion. In the cliscussion on
this issuc Gangesa introcluces the notion of Sisadhayisa. IIcrc
again Gangesa tries to discuss the notions ol'his prcdeccssors
parlicularly tJpadhyaya ancl Jayaclcva ancl intcrcslingly raiscs

the issue whether the notion of paksta can bc thcrc beforc
paramarsa has taken place.

' l 'he 
discussion on paramarsa occurs just after thc discussion

on paksta. one of the interesting points that emerges lrom

Gangcsa's discr-rssion that almost on cach o{' rhc issLrc,

Mimansa had dcfinitc positions ol- its own, inclicating thcrcby

the Mimansa had developed its own powerful theory of
pramanas in general and inference in particular. But,

surprisingly Mimansa position on thcsc is nclt sencrallv
highlighted which is strange as at least in Gangesa Mimansa

seems to be the main adversary. In the discussion on
paramarsa, there is a strangc rcl'crcncc to two kincls ol'
knowlcdgc which is supposcd to bc involvccl  i r r  thc co' lccpt

of paramarsa itself and is saicl to form an integral part and

thus may be said to be an integral part ol. anumana which
prcsupposes paramarsa lbr its coming into bcing. 'l'herc 

is an
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intcresting rcfbrencc to sabcla-jnana in a discussicln on pagc

371.It may be looked into to fincl how sabcla jnana comcs
into the picture and if it comes then how can anumana bc
considered as separate, independent pramana not involvecl in
other pramanas. The same perhaps will be true of pratyaksa

as not only the smoke is perceived, but also thc llrc has to bc
pcrccived if the anumana is correct. Not only this, in any casc
the Nyaya view regarding the perception ol. universals is

accepted, then the relation bctwccn univcrsals woulcl also

have to bc pcrceivcd ancl not inl'crrcd as an anLlman

ultimately, the problem is the relation between two or more

universals or between that which is regarded as an essential

nature or svabhava of an object. Does this esscntial nalurc or
svabhava include its relationship to othcrs or all rclationships

are accidental i.e, some sorl of superimposition or upadhi on

the svarupa or svabhava o1'

Next chapter is called lingakar anata prakarana. 'I'he 
term

linga most probably means the hetu or that which is thc sign

of something else. If so, how can it be 'causal' in naturc. or,

even if i t is in some cases, i.e. it is a sign of something else

because of its being a case of it, i t need not bc so in all cascs.

1'hus, thc rclalion bctwecn being a ringa ancl bcing a karar-ra is
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not necessary unless the term 'karanta' is itself beine used in a
non-causal sense.

fhc discussion here secms to relate to thc qucstion what

exactly is the 'cause' of infbrcntial knowlcclgc, an issuc that,

as far as we known has not been raised in thc wcstcrn

discussion of the subject. Interestingly, Gangesa seems to

raise an almost absurd contention and tries to refute it,

implying thereby that somebody must have actually raised it.

J'he issuc relates to the coming into being of thc smoke itsell.

and as Nyaya accept the reality of prior absencc of that which

has comc into being the opponcnts say cvcn lhis abscncc

should bc taken seriously into ac count as thc coursc of

inference from smoke to fire, for unless the object itself

would have been destroyed the smoke could not have been

the hetu or linga, of fire. Another interesting issue that is

raised is what is the role of paramarsa in inference. Is it

Karana. In this connection Gangesa discusscs thc views of

Alokkar and Prakasakrta.

The next chapter is conccrncd with kevananvyayi ancl styarls

with giving a definition of kevalakya. In thc cliscussion
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Gangesa brings in the strangest cramplc which perhaps no

one could ever thought of something bcing evcr present i.c.

of atyantabhava. I do not think anybody has cver thought of

this. The concept of impossibility that which is impossible is

always negatively present and can ever been removed. The

next example is not as absurd but cerlainly intriguing as thal

too has not becn seriously thought ol ' in the wcstcrn tradition.

In fact, in mosl discussion of the Method of Agrccment and

Difl 'erence thcse issues have ncver bccn scriously raiscd and

as it is assumed that both Agreement and Dil'fercnce always

operate with respect to all objects whose relationship we

want to establish or asceflain.

The second chapter is that of akasa or space. Space is

something which is always present. If onc adds timc to i1 onc

will havc an cxample ol- kcvalanvyayi which onc wil l not

know what to do with it. In this connection hc discusscs thc

views of Jayadeva. Gangesa's own dcfinition of kcvalanvyayi

is very strange as he brings in the notion of anyonyabhava

and seems to treat it as the pratyogi of anyonyabhava i.e.

where there is no other to be differentiated from. ]'his

definit ion would or should, lead to an Advaitic conclusion lbr

if there is no one to be dilferentiated l iom. thcrc can bc no
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difference and that is the central contention of Advaitin only,

the Advaitin somehow brings in conscictusne ss and

knowledge into the pictr-rre which at lcast is not ncccssary fbr

the denial of the reality ol'the notion of dil'l 'crcncc for which

knowledge may, to somc extcnt, presuppose it ' , conscior,rsncss

does not. Perhaps, it is self consciousness that involvcs thc

reality of difference and not consciousness.

The final long definition on page 434 uscs both atyanlabhava

whose pratiyogi is supposed to be kevalanvyayi and

anyonyabhava which should be a sub.jcct ol closc

examination and discussion. 
' l 'hc 

ncxt chaptcr conccrns

kcvalvyatireki and starts with the disor-rssion thal

kevalvyatireki cannot be considered as inference. An

interesting argument seems to be givcn that in oasc it wcrc an

inferencc then there will be some sorl ol'a positivc relation o1'

vyapti between it and something else and this something else

will havc to be positively positcd as wcll as the relalion

that which is hcvalvyatircki arnd lhat which is

supposed to be the ground for believing in it. 'l 'hc problem is

two-fold. Can kevalanvyayi and kevalvyatireki may be objcct

of an infbrcncc and if not how can their rcality bc cstablishcd

for obviously they cannot be objects perception, or sabda or



pramana or upamana and hence what shall be thc ground for

accepting that such things are there. Some intercsting

concrete eramples area discussed in this conncction thcy

relate to the relation between earth and smell and between the

body and the self and jiva and life. There is also a discussion

of'dcsire, and its relationship betwccn the cighl clravyas. onc

of the theoretically interesting discussion sccms to rclalc ro

the attempt to show that it is clil'I'erent lrom both

atyantabhava and anyonyabhava. Jayadcva's vicws arc givcn

in this connection and discussed. There is also a discussion of-

the character of true knowledge as that which is capable of

leading to successful action. perhaps the problcm is if there is

a true knowledge about something which is kcvalvyatircki

then how can it lead to successful action. The next chapter is

concerncd with -arthapatti. l-he discussior-r on arlhapatti is

strange as normally the Naiyayikas arc not supposcd to

accept it as an independent pramana. In case the discussion is

meant to show that it is not an independent pramana, then the

same thing should have been done in rcspcct of othcr

pramanas accepted by other schools of Indian philosophy. In

fact, there is a reference to this, and some discussion on it

the Nya#ya sr-rtra itself and hcncc it is not clcerr why thcrc

discr,rssion only on arlhapatti and not olhcr prar"nanas.

in

is
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The discussion primarily seems to centre around the issue

whethcr arthapatrli can bc subsumcd undcr anLlmana and

what cxactl.r '  is thc signil icancc ol- thc csscntial prcscncc ol'
'difference' in it.

'I'here 
secms to be a strange examplc which prima lacic does

not seem to make sense as it refers to a peacock dancing in a

place other than a mountain and from this one is supposed to

infer that the peacock dance sonly in a mountain. 
' l 'his 

sccms

too strange. All and all thc discussion is and scems

to be taking just for I'ormalilics sake as Gangcsa docs not

seem to bc interestcd in it.

The next chapter is concerned with avairrava, the he ar1

anumana in the Nyaya thinking. It slarts with giving a

laksana of Nyaya ava>/ava, pratijna, hetu, udharana, upanaya.

He introduces a strange notion of vipsa and also discusscs thc

il lusions ol udaharana. I Ic also givcs thc laksanet ol '

nigansana and discusscs thc neccssity of- nigarnana as a

separate independent step. The whole thing does not seem

either interesting or exciting. The anumana khanda of

l'attvacintamani seems to end here. Perhaps this is only the
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first parl and the second part will deal with somcthing else.

The only things that remain to be discussecj are thc topics

mentioned in the Nyaya sutra from avayava onwarcls. Ilut as

tarka had already been discussed, what remains is the

discussion from nirnaya, including vada, jalpa, vitancla,

hetvabhasa, chala, jati,, nigrahasthava which, prcsllmably clcal

with issucs relating to dcbate or argumentation bclwcen twcr

opponents than with the pramana propcr. [Jut, cvcn thcrc

remains the question as to why Gangcsa has choscn to

discuss tarka before avayava when the Nyaya sutra mentions

after it and has neglected to discuss nirnaya where the frrst

l ist of topics of the Nyaya sutra end.'fhe simplc ol-

the topics in the Nyaya sutras is ltom sansaya to nirnaya i.c.

the process of reasoning and justif ication and prool'ariscs in

the cclntcxt ol- doubts that has ariscn and stops whcn thc

doubt has bcen rcmoved.

The rest of the topics of Nyaya sutras are conccrnecl with

winning a debate or how it should be conducted. ' l 'he 
topic of

hetvabhasa should have been a part of the earlier section

dealing with proof and .justification, but it sccms rathcr to

lbrm a part dcaling with discussion and dcbatc as onc u,ould

win an argument by pointing out the defects in thc opponcnts.
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whatevcr thc problem in thc discussion ol- (iangcsa on

anLlmana, \\ 'c have to rvait to lrnd rvhcthcr thcrc is a firs;t p.irr

ol- anumana khanda or this is the only part publishcd upti l l

now. ' i  he other two pramanas which Gangcsa dcals with arc

sabda and upamana and it will bc intercsting to scc whal

phi losophical  issues he raises in respect ol- thcm.

All in all the discussion on the pratyaksa-khanda sccms to be

philosophically more interesting than the anllmana-khancla

though Gangesa's reputation primarily rcsts on thc

innovations hc made in this discussion ol' thc anunrana-

khanda.


